Hi Everyone!

Last Wednesday students participated in the Back Yard League program run by Cricket NSW. Schools in the local area have been very fortunately with these programs running with the different sporting organisations.

Bell Times.
School hours are from 9:00 to 3:00. We do ask children not to arrive at school before 8:30am as teachers do not commence supervision until this time. Staff will be asking children to return home if they arrive before 8:30 unless arrangements have been made with the teachers prior.

A reminder for permission notes to Dorroughby excursion need to be returned with payment. The excursion is for the Primary students and will be participating in Science and peer building activities over the two days with other local small schools in our area.

With the end of term fast approaching so is Easter. Each year we celebrate Easter with an Easter hat parade, Easter egg hunt & BBQ for the students. The children should start thinking about their design on the Easter hat. The Easter hats will not be made at school.

School Awards
School awards are awarded to students who display good manners, behaviour and work ethics at school.

Awards for last week are:
Carys, Lachlan, Tamika & Logan

Kerry Harper
Principal
Casino High School

The Information Nights for 2015 Year 7 Students and Parents will be held at Casino High School, in the Len Walsh Hall, from 5.30pm to 6.30pm. The topic of discussion will be Introduction to The Transition Programme for 2014 - 2015. We will be holding four Information Nights and the topic of discussion is different each time, and no session is repeated.

The dates and Topics of discussion are as follows:
Monday 26th May, Introduction to the Transition Programme.
Monday 11th August, iPads and Student Learning.
Monday 17th November, BBQ and Tour of Casino High School facilities.

Mobile Library Visit
Rappville School
9.10am - 9.40am
Rappville Post Office
10.15am - 11.15am
Next Visit
Thursday 27th March

P & C News

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Worker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Amanda Sherlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Erin Stevenson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch bags are attached to the newsletter.

The Annual General Meeting is tomorrow Wednesday 19th March at 2pm in the School Library. All office-bearer positions are open for election. The officer positions determined at the AGM are:
President
Secretary
Treasurer
Representative Positions held by P & C members are also elected at the AGM. These positions may include:
Canteen co-ordinator
Fundraising officer
Only financial P & C members are eligible to stand for a position. The cost is $1.00 to become a financial member.
On completion of the AGM the new office bearers take over and conduct a general meeting.

Thank you to those parents who have returned their raffle ticket books. The raffle will be drawn on Wednesday 9th April. All sold and unsold tickets need to be returned by Tuesday 8th April.

Stratheden Public School
Celebrating 100 years 1914-2014
Saturday 12th April 2014
Starting at 10am
All welcome to attend

RSVP
Stratheden Public School
710 Stratheden Road, Stratheden
Ph: (02) 6667 3266
Fax: (02) 6667 3241
Email: stratheden-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au